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All BALKANS RELIEVED UN.

AVOIDABLE

IHspirf'1 Intentions Unbnown May

Igseie Ultimatum or Auiwer

Hope H Avrrt War,

Making Bulguto Will Change

KUff If Allltx Mum War 41rtk
MtUtaUon Not Co.

I'slttd I'tMi Hervlr

NW, Oct. 4. It ta announced
(tot the Servian artillery damaged

Umm attempting to land at the
Snederlre Island.

Vailed I'reM Bervlce
lANDON, Oct. 4. The ultimatum

that Russia (tent yesterday to Qui
stria plrM nt 9 o'clock, New York
tine, and tho armies of Russia are
expected to move to Rulgsrla tomorr-
ow.

Bulcaria'H Intouoona am not
known at almost the hour of the ex-

piration of tho ultimatum. She may
possibly Ignore the ultimatum. Rus-l- a

hopes to atcrt tho war, on the
troundi that tho Bulgarian cabinet
may chance Ita policy when It realises
that the allien mean war.

Many bellovo Dulgarla will answer
enslvelr. The entry of the Oreeka
on the ildo ot the allies will follow,
tat may bo delayed for days. The
Greek mobllUatlon la not complete.

That hostilities wilt begin In tho
Balkans toon la nowhere doubted.
Ifty thousand Bulgarians are on the
Serbian frontier, ready to strike.

According-- to an Athena dispatch,
two-Uft- of Ilulgarlan strsngth will
ke wed aralnst Serbia, and two-flft-hs

Mlnit Qreece.

IN

niAM UROWN POUND DEAD

with nULlRT HOMO IN HU
WUW. NO PIMNMti NBAK

Vm BROWN iOUOfJT.

kited Press Service
AUBURN, Cal., Oct. 4. William

"rown, R mne 0WBr? wu (0UBd
?M in his cabin la the Appeegate
'MtMet thla mornlnv T.m waa a

2wr bullet In hi breast, but no
f"0' m found near klm, so It la
"Waid he wa. murder.
Jhe offlcora art aeeklng J as

"rewii, Wh0 recently uarrtla4 with
.." WUlUa. threate4 to kill

JJ recently. j, CMJ Bt be lo- -

Halted freaa tor-n-
B4Vf m.

Oct, 4. Julius
"well, roe-a- ha a tt ...
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Russian Armies
'

Prepare March on Bulgars

Report von Mackenzen s German Hordes at Servian Border
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Map of Allies'Drive on West Front
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I Hooko. the northern limit of tho British attack.
2 Here thu llrltUh live miles or trenched.
3 llrltUh capture Hill 70, a mile from l.ono, threatens the Oerman

of that town,

i Loon, enpturrd by tho British, Is about 12 miles from Lille, tho most
Important city or Northern Franco hold by the Germans.

fi Souchez, after months of fighting, now entirely In French hands.
C Perthes, inlddlo of tho Champagne lino, which tho French cap-

tured mllos of trenches.

SUBMARINES

RECURD CRUISE

FOUR OF UNITED STATES NAVY'S

UNDK1MVATKR FLEET BTART

ON a,900 MILK TRIP, BOUND

FOR HONOLULU

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4. The

hardest trip ever undertaken by an
under-wat-er craft In the PaclBo was
begun today when the United States
Submarines K-- 3, K-- 4, K-- 7 and K--

left undor their own power for Hon-

olulu. They were convoyed on their
1,100 mile journey by the cruleer
Maryland.

OLD COAL CASES

- NEARLY CLOSED

LAHT HEARING FINISHED OFTHB

COAL LAND CASES OPBNINO

OF VAST COAL FIELDS IB BX

PEOTED AB RESULT

United Press Service
BAN FRANCISCO, Call., Ost 4.

Hearings In the laat of the Alaska
eoel land cases have Juat been tn--
takad b Andrew Christiansen, -- antef
of the Mid division of tho lead

FALLS, OCTOBER 1915

vaf J3e-rxt- ix.

iwaanP

captured
occu-

pation

along
fifteen

da--

pnrtment for Alaaka. Some of tho
Imvo boon pending ten years.

Among tbo moro Important casos
heard was that of the Llsbourne-Gor-wi- n

Coal company, claiming valuable
coal lands on tho shores of the Arctic
Ocean. The celebrated Cunningham
coal land applications, on which tbo
mllllonalro mining men known as tho
"(luggenhelms" had an option, were
long ago cancelled by the government
for fraud In the locations, and their
appeal to tho courta decided adversely
to the claimants.

The coat of Alaska is unlimited aa
to quantity, and from three to Ave

times greater In fuel value than other
Pacific Coast coals. With an unlimit-
ed quantity ot high grade coking coal
at a reasonable price, manufacturers
on thla coast would take on a new
Impetus, according to the testimony
of some ot the witnesses, and bring
prosperity to many Industries that
now languish tor lack of this,charac-

ter ot coal.

Machinists a Strike

United Press Service
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct. 4.

Two thousand organised tad unor-n-anls- ed

machinists of the General
Electric company have struck. They
demand na eight hour day, repudiat-
ing the acceptance ot the company's
compromise ot 61 hours per week,
accepted by the grtevanoe committee
ot the metal trades alliance.

100 Ystwa Otdi Likes the Movies

United Press Service
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct 4. Mrs.

Louise K. Thiers, "real" daughter ot
the American revolution, eelehraUd
her 100th birthday her today by go
ing to a moving picture show. Mrs.

Thiers Is oat of the newest and per-

haps the oldest movie "fan" In the
country, and deUahti to attend the
shows.

FRENCH OFFENSE

ON WEST FRONT

STILL (SUCCESS

GERMAN ATTACK IN CHAMPAGNE'

REPULSED

Important CroMroads Hill, No. 119.

Captured by Allien Mm vy Artil-

lery lloinbardment on Both Side

Near Bavarian Farm Attacks

Agaifwt Newly Won Poaltiorw at

Mensnll by Germans Are Repulsed.

t'n I (cil Cross Servlcs
PARIS, Oct. 4. It Is unofficially

announced that tbo French continue
t

to progress in North Arras. It la as
sorted that Gorman. attacks in Cham'
pagne were repulsed.
Is as follews:

The statement
. A.

"Tho French have made progress
nearly everywhere. The Important
crossroads hill, No. 119, has been oc

cupled.
Near the Bavarian farm, In Cham

pagne, tnere is heavy artillery Bom

bardment on both sides. Attacks
against our newly won positions north
of Monsnll have been repulsed."

Uulttd Press Service

BERLIN, Oct. 4. It la officially an--
t

nounced that the French captured the
German entrenched hill weat of Glv-euca- y.

Other attacks were. repulsed.
Tho Germans gained from the British
near North Loos and from the French
'vest of Vimy.

Aviators bombarded Chalona where
the French rear guard la assembling,
with noticeable success.

It Is announced that the Russians
arc attacking heavily from Vilelolka,
south to Riga. Thoy have a new aup- -

ply of ammunition. The official state-tao- nt

Is aa follews:

"Yesterday the enemy advanced
along the entire front between Post-aw- a

and Smorgom, after an artillery
duel."

U. S. WILL MAKE

OWN AMMUNITION

1HI8 WILL BE RESULT OF HALF

BILLION NATIONAL DEFENSE

PROGRAM TO BE ACTED ON BY

CONGRESS

United Press Service

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 4,

The halt billion tor national deteass
program will result In tta. United
States government maaufaetmrlag ar-

mor and ammunition, vnas has
learned here. That tha prltfram will
bo acted upon at tha eemlig session

' 'of ooagrass Is expects.
,Tht financing ot th naval pro-

gram was discussed la tkseoaferenoe
between President WBstsjBssratary
of tha Navy Daniels, Otoirman Page
and tha aause naval aasMatttse.

FAIR EXCURSION

NEARLY ASSURED

MANY RESPOND DAILY TO TAKE

ADVANTAGE OK THE ONE-WA- Y

FARE CHILDREN GO AT HALF

PRICE THIRTY HAVE SIGNED

Names continue to come into the
Commercial Club of tbose who wish
to take advantage of the one-wa-y tare
to the exposition, and be on hand for
Klamath Day. About fifteen Klam-
ath Falls people have signed, and
about fifteen moro from outlying dis-

tricts.
The train will leave here October

18th, and may return In either one
week or two, but most likely the re-

turn data will be November 1st The
party may atop over anywhere en
route.

One hundred fares ot $13.25 each
will have to be secured to assure the
excursion. Children go at halt pries,
so that two children will have to be
considered as one fare in the list ot
rnuMred.

Fred Fleet thinks that the excur-
sion is practically assured, aa Klam-
ath Falls people are responding witb
enthusiasm. Klamath Day, ot course,
will be held during the week the par-

ty is at the fair.

CRAYWOOD SINKS

IN HEAVY SEAS

CREW OF STEAMER THAT SANK

OFF UMATILLA REEF SAVED.

DISABLED SATURDAY NIGHT,

AND WAS IN TOW

United Press Service
SEATTLE, Oct. 4 A wireless mes

sage eaya that the steamer Graywood
sank in the heavy seas ot Umatilla
reef. The ship was disabled Satur-
day night, end was In tow of the
Htlonlaa.

The cable parted and the ship sank.
All of the crew were saved. The
Htlonlaa Is now proceeding toward
San Francisco.

VIRGIL SECURES

HURN BUILDING

FURNITURE STORE WILL OCCUPY

BOTH FLOORS OF BUILDING ON

VACATION BY THE HARDWARE

FOUL

Announcement was made today by
Mrs. Hura, owner ot tha Hum build-
ing on the corner of Main and FHth
streets, that tha building kaf keen
leased to Virgil Bon, tumltata deal-
ers, and will be occupied by this Irm
as soon as tha hardware steak la Ht--
poeedor.

The partition Is to be removed, and
the first floor turned Into one left
store room. Tha second loar Is also
to be ussd by the fnmUnra.Irm, and
a stairway is ta aa
the Inside of tne

New Russian
War Minister
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General Poliraaoff

General Pollvanoff Is the new min
ister ot war for Russia, who has been
named to succeed General Soukhom- -
Unoff. The latter failed to provide
proper munitions of war, and tor that
he was removed.

DECLARE BULGARS

NOT AGGRESSIVE

UtrMlER SAYS THAT MOBILIZA

TION IS NOT OFFENSIVE MEAS-

URE WANTS ONLY SERBIA TO

RECOGNIZE RIGHTS

United Press Service
LONDON, Oct. 4. The Bulgarian

premier. Radoalavot, in a statement
to the United .Press, declared that the
refusal ot Serbia to recognise Bul
garia's rights In Macedonia, forced
the Bulgarian mobilisation. He de-

clared that mobilisation Is not an ag
gressive step.

"It is merely to assure the realisa
tion ot Bulgaria's legitimate claims."
Radoslavoff said. "Wa are entirely
resolved to defend by force of arms
our rights and Independence."

United Press Service
SOFIA, Oct. 4. The Bulgarian,

news agency has announced that the
government has authorised the denial
ot the rumors that German officers
have arrived la Bulgaria to partset-pat- e

In the operation ot railways, tha
command ot armies and alee tha al-

leged declaration ot Raeoslovot that
Bulgaria would receive I19.000.000
monthly from Germany amar tha war.

President te Bee

United Press Bervlee
WASHINGTON. D. O., Oct. 4. 1

The president has wired for seats for
the seeead same t tha world's series
so be played at Philadelphia aeat Sat-

urday. - r--
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Thousand Gaas Accniasjaay Gef- - -

man Army Will Direct AastiS

German Coarse Toward Co Unit ,f

aople Eagttsh French Troops .'

Land to Assist Greece Repel Bed,
'gariaa Attack. -- . - J"

A '

United Press Service
BUCHAREST, Oct. 4. Von

f

y?rf

.5

Two

sad

kkensen, with a quarter of a million i v
soldiers, withdrawn from the Russian- -

frontier, have arrived at 'the nerhtam
frontier to strike the first blows et
the" Anatro-Germa- a vfrceatwsljt"'v
Constantinople. -- - '

Two thousand big-- guns accompany
the German army.

United Press Service
ATHENS, Oct. 4 It is learned that

Anglo-Frenc- h troops are landed near
Salonika to assist Greece repel any

'Bulgarian attack. The government
has taken over four railways to facil-
itate the movement of troops to

United Press Service
BERLIN, OCT. 4. According te

a Vienna aupaicn, tae rranen sjer
ernmeat has forbade the Bulgarian'
reservists to leave France. ,"

COLLEGE MAN IS

HELD FOR THEFT

CLAIM CLEVE SIMPKINS,

NENT STATE UNIVERSITY STU-

DENT, WITH SALEM. ATKN'
NEY, DEFRAUDED STATE ,.

United Press Service t

SALEM, Oct. 4. Rex TarawilasI'
attorney ot Salem, and Clara nnm--
ktns, a student ot tha state university,
aro In Jail, charged with tha mnnipn-latio- n

of state fair tickets to aetraad
the state. They ware ticket asUers
and collectors.

It Is said that Blmpklna soafssssd.
From oaa to two thousand demurs ,ia
said to have besa secured by tha mar
atpula'Uon ot tickets, Tamer naa"
been employed at the fair far eight
years and Blmpklna tor three.

Blmpkins was a promiaent .man ,at
the university, belag avsejMerremm-- - fesFR
senUUve the student eeaasUvi the $
student law-maki- body. He waa nt UM

k. u. ii.vau. - -- ;
wiHur wi in juppa tayait l
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